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To Glean up Spain
Code Saai is using r. For
every kind of cleaning about the
liouic, use i J

7Kablng Powder, it does the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. - 8t Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh. RaKIraora
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"ND ONE which if enough to make the righteous pro

fane and forgiven, it an old stove that won't draw
when one is in harry for their breakfast. When

yon can buy superior stove or range that is handsome and
useful, good baker, and of the very best manufacture,
that we sell at euch low prices why bother with use-

less old hulk. .

BAKER & KNOX
OFPOSITl

HARPER HOUSE.

WrVWrytW.w.Vm

and

FREE fv ourThvoMnn nd FRFC SAMPLE
of our aitiUtrine ami a tic Kre ISook treating; all diM-ns- M excellent

recipes are auiiiv ul mo reasons wiiv you tiiuuiu wrlto us.

Dr, Kay's Renovator
kidney diseases. l for proof of It. We Onarantn It. Write
all of your Ir. Kay'a Renovator Ik mild by tlrngglat, or sent
by ntail on reri-ip- t of prior, 8S rente ami St.flO.
A4dreu Or. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Western Office) Omaha, Neb.
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
A GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. , Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

, Price ant. and U.i,
InUftfX r BakjMna. . ..feT

CD

Cor. Nineteenth street
Second Avenue.
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J Charles Barnard, A. Sad-- I
dorii, Herbert Foster and L. D. Mudge
were named committee on

I
in with motion by

IJ..W. Welch. It was also decided

aa
I M.

4 n

a
a

that all be referred-- to the
I committee without

A

HCJtST FOB THE

Boek Ialand'a the
Chotee. -

' An of for rep
being next in order, J. W.

Welch moved that Hon. E. W. Hurst
be the choice of the J.
V. moved as a

that Mr. Hurst be the unani
mous choice of the for

of the which was
I a voice.
Mr. Hurst was called for. It was

that h mount the
He the in a neat

fur the thev had
shown to have in him.
and his friends that he would

I
to in a man

ner that would reflect credit on his
and be that when his

term will have his party
would have no to rejrret the
honor it had on him.

M. J. V. C.

Allen tor county luusre. tie was
'

ior clerk, the names of U,
I (J. John .Norton were pre

Norton was on
the first 115 to 73
for Mr. made brief

I acknowledgement.
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EdCoryn.

resolu-
tions, accordance

resolutions
reading.

LEGISLATORS.

Conventlon'a
ITmnlanowo

expression preference
resentative

convention.
C'avanaufrh substitute

declared
convention

merulier legislature,
carried without ilissentinj;

de-

manded platform.
thanked delegates

speech confidence
themselves

assured
endeavor conduct himself

party, promised
expired

occasion
liestowed

McEniry nominated

unanimously chosen.
county

nivilland
sented. nominated

ballot, receiving
Wivill. Norton

HaeaintT Nominated for Sheriff.
The names of A. D. Huesins. Ben

ton Davis, E. P. Beers and C. W. Ne
I gus were placed liefore the convention
for the shrievalty nomination. It was
voted that the first ballot lc formal.
Votes cast, 188; necessary to choice,
95. The vote resulted as follows
Uuesing. l"-'-0; Davis. 'M; Negus; 5;
Beers, 25. On motion the nomina
tion of Mr. Hucsing was made unani
nions. lit rostxiii.se tbe nominee
thanked the convention for the honor
bestowed, and promised to use his
utmost efforts to elect the entire deiu- -

I ocr.ttic ticket.
The nomination of a candidate for

treasurer lteinr next, the names of
IT. B. l;es, C C. Coyne and Adam
Stain in were presented. Votes cast.
188; necessary for choice, 95, the
ballot resulted: Lees. 95; Coyne, 83;
stain in. 1U. un motion tbe nomina
tion of Lees was made unanimous.

Next came the nomination of a can.
did ate for superintendent of schools
the names of W. H. Sherman, O. I
Additon, Charles Swisher and D. W,

thanked it for the honor.

ru.tusly
Reaolntlona.

Matthews lieing
presented, with
the following re.
suit: Total votes
cast, 188; neces
sary to a choice
95; 8
Additon, 98
Swishdr,41; Mat
thews, 41. On
motion, Mr. Ad
diton was made

o. i. additon. the unanimous
choice of the convention, and later

The committee ou resolutions made
the following rejort"Vhieli was unan

adopted:

Sherman,

We, the democrats of Rock Island
county represented in convention as
sembled, no hereby reatiirm our aiie
giance to the principles ol democracy
as enunciated in the Chicago platform
of 1896. We congratulate that pa-

triotic statesman, Hon. William Jen
nlngs Bryan, npon ' his magnificent
canvass, unparalleled in bi story as
made by him in his gallant light uiioa
tbe platform for the presidency of the
Imted Mates agaiust the combined
trusts and combinations which hav
for more than a quarter of a century
lieen preying upon the rights and
privileges of the American citizens.

We condemn the republican admin
istration ol the state of Illinois as ex
travagant and having conducted itself
in such a manner as to disgust the
jieople, in that it had no respect for the
rights of the citizens of this great
state, and we especially place
our condemnation on Gov. Tan
ner in calling the extra ses
sion of the 40th general assembly
which has been unparalleled in the
history of our great state, in this,
that it was the first time that a gov
ernor of the state of Illinois havinp- -

both branches of the legislature, of his
political party has deemed it neces-ar- y

for the calling of an extra session.
We further condemn the extra session
as having been called solely for polit-
ical pnrposes, namely; "for gerry-
mandering the state of Illinois into
legislative districts which were unjust
and unfair. We congratulate the
people of the state that we have a su-
preme court which has risen aliove

rty affiliation and has declared this
vicious bill unconstitutional.

That we commend the patriotic ac-

tion of congress in declaring war
against the government of Spain for
the liberty and freedom of our neigh-lx- rs

in American waters, the Cubans,
and the vindication of the Maine and
the death of the 263 brave American
sailors.

That the administration of affairs
a riXK IwZairiaT inflintari tuvvn a A!nni uvr n rv "ii IIIIIIVtCM UWU a fallflCT l

40 pa and long-sufferi- ng people by the pres
ent governor oi Illinois, aided by one
of the worst legislatures of recent
years, is in striking contrast with the

: pa record made by the democratic party
7 an nnler that incorruptible and fearless

C s I ft r (lfoliaa friend of the people. John P. Altireld,
re and the record - of the republican

party is deserving of the severest

condemnation by all
citizens. Believing that values
created by the people, in the waT of
franchises, should be preserved" for
the use and benefit of the geaeration
which gives them existence, we pro-
test against the iniquitous Allen
franchise law passed by the last
republican legislature,, and demand
its repeal, with all measures of like
character, hereby instructing the del-
egates to the senatorial convention to
insist on a pledge from our candidate
looking to this end. '

.

e take great pride in the soldiers
who have so gallantly and fearlessly
gone out from their dear homes in
the county of Rock Island to defend
the honor of the American flag.

vt e extend to the parents of tbe
late Private Louis Bledsoe our sympa-
thy in the grief and misfortune which
has befallen them in the death of their
son in the cause of American liberty.

It is with intense sorrow that the
democratic party of Rock Islam!
county feels the loss it has sustained
since its last convention two years
ago in the death of those ideal, repre
sentatives and unfaltering democrats
John W. Potter and Thomas S. Silvia;
that through their qualities of party
fealty and leadership the democratic
party of Rock Island county recog
nizes that it profited in their associ
ation and counsel. I he democratic
party of Rock Island county, in con-
vention assembled, offers this testi-
monial to th families of the deceased.
John W.' Potter and Thomas S. Silvis.
together with an expression of its
most profound sympathy.

ibe convention then selected J.
W. Cavanaugh chairman of the county
committee.

Candidates Hurst and Huesing were
presented with bouquets.

CLOSE OF THE CONVENTION.

How the Circus of the Republican Party
Wound t'p.

The curtain was rung down on the
republican circus at Harper's theatre
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,' The
candidatet liefore the convention for
sheriff were: W.J. Ranson, L. F. dalle.
W.R. Carey, R. B. Olmstead, E. E. Rey
nobis, N. R. Ziegler and David Sears.
Lieut. Col. Ed Kittilsen sent a tele
gram from Camp Alger withdrawing
his name. He was given three cheers,
Cap. Ranson, who was sure he had a

cinch, pulled out of the race liefore the
hrst ballot was counted. Cralle had a
walk-awa- y.

rred U. Heiuenwav, rrank 8. Cool,
F. H. Caldwell. P. F. Cox. J. B. Tit
terington and U. M. Ford were in tbe
race for the treasurvship nomination
Cox won out hands down.

For superintendent of schools there
were these aspirants: Alexander
Stewart, E. B. McKeever, S. J. Fer
guson, W. N. llalsey and L. C.
uaugnerty. rerguson got there on
the second round.

ine Ioiiowing delegates were se
lected to the senatorial convention:
James Darnell, Georse E. Bailey,
William Jackson. Walter Johnson, A.
G. Anderson, J. S. Gilmore, F. A.
Johnson, J. F. Lindvall, W. C. Ben
nett, P. H. Wessel, H. A, Ainsworth,
A. P. Fisk, Dr. J. Reiter, John Bisant
J. H. Thornton, Frank Norris, W. T
Drips, Henry Carpenter.

The following county committee
was named: Andalusia, Georsre B.
Spickler; Bowling, Foster Armstrong
Buffalo Prairie, J. S. Bruner; Black
Hawk. C. W. Thachcr; Coal Valley
I). II. Lyons; Cordova, Charles
George; Coe, W. II. Ashdown; Canoe
Creek. J. H. Dillon; Drnry. Frank
Reynolds; Edgington, F. A. Wood
Hampton. L. F. Baker; Moline, F. G.
Allen, S. S. Crompton; Port Byron
W. Simonson; Rock Island. B.
Knox, W. Baker; Rural. W. B. Cook
South Moline, Frank L. Cook; South
Rock Island, C. C. Campbell; Zuuia
W. II. Whiteside.

Frank G. Allen, of Moline was made
chairman of the committee, and J. W
Simonson, of Tort Byron, secretary

Here are the resolutions adopted
We, the republicans of Rock Island

county, in convention assembled.
fully endorse the administration
President McKinley, and send greet
ings ana congratulations to our re
publican executive. We congratulate
him on the prosperous condition that
followed his inauguration and the
adoption of a new protective tariff.

We congratulate him on his firm
policy for peace, as long as peace was
possible, in settling the Cuban ques
tion, and settling it right. He con.
gram late nun on bis firmness in in
sisting on the proof of Spanish treach
ery in the destruction of the Maine,
and the murdec of our 263 seamen
instead oi proceeding on assunip--
tion He congratulate him on
his success in shaping the dec
laration - of war in such a wa
mat tm united Mates, whi:e aid
ing the Cuban cause and seekin;
to establish the freedom of a crossly
oppressed people, should nevertheless
lie the leaders in the contention, and
not subservient to the revolutionary
force of Cuba. Anddastly we congratu
late him on the glorious success that
nas attended tbe operation of our
navy, already placing Admiral Dewey
highest on the roil of naval heroes,
ana establishing American superior-
ity on the high seaS. We recognize
this a war forced on this nation bv
regard for humanity, not for the ac
quisition $f territory, but that our
neighbors may with us enjoy the
blessing ' of an independent nation
who are and of right ought to be free.

We condemn the Allen law and all
kindred legislation as onnosed to the
the foundation principles- - of the re
publican party.
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DOINGS AT AUCUSTANA.

Graduating Exeirlaea af tka Commercial
Pnpnrtainiiit Today.

The Ivceum entertainment occurred
at college chapel last
evening. The program consisted of
an organ solo by Miss Ma Johnson.
scripture reading and prayer by h. t.
Telleen. songs by the Svea Male
chorus, seeches by J. A. Benander
and J. A. Hogglund, and recitations
by E. K. Johnson. Miss Lillian Fitx--
patnek and Mathilda Johnsou. -

The graduating exercises of the
commercial department are being held
this afternoon. '

The commencement of the theologi- -
al department occurs tomorrow morn

ing, and that ol the college in the
afternoon.

The catalogue for 1897-9- S is out.
It shows a remarkable progress dur- -

inir the past year. The enrollment
as lieen 500. 48 more thau any prev

ious vear. it may be bad Iree uv ad
dressing Rev. J. Jesperson.

Philippine Expedition and Hawaii.
Washington, May !5. The Philippines

expedition is now off in dead earnest
The Fending of these ships will affect
the Hawaiian question vitally.' Like
the Charleston the transports must
stop at Hawaii to replenish their ccal
bunkers from the great heaps of coal
that Consul General Howard has been
piling up fcr months past. If the Ha.
waiiars let us take this coal without
the pretext that we are using ft to
make our way to our nearest home- -

port as required by International law
in such cases they will stand convicted
of a gross breach of neutrality that In
the eyes of the law of nations allies
them with the United States In hostility
to Spain. The taking of coal by the
American ships at Hawaii to make an
extensive campaign against the Span
Ish possession It Is believed here will
result in compelling the Vnited States
either to assume a protectorate over tbe
islands nr to. annex them

Their Likeneaa.
"Really, now, how can you have the

assurance to say that Cornfield is ai
great an actor asTorrest?"

' Well, he is iu one ret-pec-t anyway.
The newspapers are telling tbe samo an
ecdotes abont him that nscd to be told
of Forrest" Indianapolis JonrnaL

Give the Children n Drink
(Jailed Grain-- It is a delicious, ap
petising, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers and liked by all who have
used it, liccause when proiM'rty pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee
ut is free from all its injurious prop

erties. Grain-- O aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. It is not
stimulant, lint a heall h l milder, ami
hildren, as well as adults, can drink

it with great lienefit. Costs alwut
one-four- th as much as coffee. 15 an
25 cents.

Licensed to Wed.
Inert H. Eellmcr Moline

Mis Emma H Mtuhr Moline
Bonn vVllson Rock Island
Miss Dora Kendr-c- Bock Inland
James H. Herriman..... Rio
Mix Edna bnow Bio

Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages ; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?

Fresh air, proper food and'

SCCITS fMZ2
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es.

Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the. most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.
a 50c. and ti 00; all druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNH, Chemists, New York.

Health is IVealtfi.
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Free!

The Argus.' with its usuil enterprise,

has arrange 1 to give 10 Regent ca-

meras complete absolutely free to the
first 10 boys or girls who secure 10

new subscribers to The Argus for the
term of four weeks each. The first 10

who bring in the subscribers will get
the cameras. All others will be paid
in cash suitable amounts for their re-

spective efforts. It is no trouble to get
subscribers now. Everybody wants
the war news, which is given to the
public every evening by The Argus,

through the Associated Press. The
only paper in Rock Island or Mo ine
giving this reliable service.

i

TheCameras,thoughsmall,
are well made and
guaranteed to take

an excellent
picture.

They are just the thing for the begin-

ner. Read what the outfit contains:

The Regent camera takes a picture

2x2 inches square. Strongly made
and handsomely covered with leather-

ette. It is equipped with a fine single,

achromatic universal focus lens, which
throws a clear, sharp image on the
plate, and a shutter which is positive in

its action and so simple that it cannot
gt t out of order. The outfit includes
one-ha- lf dozen dry plates, a package of

printing vaper, two developing trays,

one. printing frame, all the required
chemicals and the material for making Si

a ruby lamp. Full printed instructions

accompany each outfit. 'The whole

packed in a neat box.

THE CONDITIONS:

Any person who discontinues jthe paper
after the publication of the offer will

not be accepted as a new subscriber.

Any bright boy or girl ought to be able
to get their 10 subscribers in at least
two days.

REMEMBER THE FIRST THAT

COME IN GET THE, ;

CAMERAS.


